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Goldovsky Grand Opera

Touring Singers
refer Home

By SUSIE LINKROUM
"Touring can be fun for a while, but we prefer a settled

homelife," say the members of the Goldovsky. Grand Opera
Theater.

Following a performance of Verdi's "Rigoletto" in Recrea-
tion Hall Sunday the company gathered at the Acacia fra-

ternity for a buffet supper and
;some relaxation. Several students
were there to meet them.

Many members of the Theater
expressed their appreciation in
being given a "home-cooked"
meal after all the hotel and res;
taurant food they have put under
their belts. Touring, they said,
presents many other problems, in-
conveniences, and discomfortssuch as odd hours of traveling,
scheduling time to do laundry,
forever packing and unpacking,
and most of all, being away from
families.

The company will he on tour;for eight weeks, traveling through
the Eastern seaboard and the
;Mid-western states. When asked
;what they do in their spare time,
most 'of them replied that they
attend movies for relaxation or
else catch up on correspondence
land personal chores

Miss, Jacqueline Bazinet, who!splayed Gilda, one of the leading)(roles, has been with the company,
lever since it made its first tour.;She is married to a prominent;
;flutist and lives in Massachusetts.)
;The thing that displeases her the!
,most about touring is being away;
from her 16-month-old son and!her husband who has always ac-;
companied her in previous years.'

Ronald Holgate, the youngestIGoldovsky trouper, took the part
of the old and crippled Rigoletto

;He studied for two years at North-Iwestern University and then wentIto the New England ConservatoryI of Music. He felt that he was gain-
ing a valuable education in tour-
ing but that he was becoming
tired of singing the "Rigoletto"

!score.Three members of the company
remarked about the acoustics of
!Recreation Hall where the per-
;formance was held. They said

History Prof
To Initiate LA
Lecture Series

Dr. Louis M. Hacker, visa
professor of history and profe
of economic history at Colunl
University, will open the

ing
,sor
bia
959
to-Liberal Arts Lecture Series

mon o t.r

His talk, entitled -"The Rol
Earon,; Revisited." will be g

t 8 p.m. in 121 Sparks. The
tyre Is co-sponsored by the
partment of History.

Dr Hacker will critically
amine the so-called "robber
an," a term used to describe the
cvtainc of industry in the U ited
States from 1865 to 1900. He, will
di-cuss the_ "unhappy effect" of

group,"which he says "debased
our cultural and social life."

ber!yen
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The visiting professor, a Phi
Beta Kappa, has authored 11
looks. His most recent took,
"American Capitalism," has been
t!anslated into at least a dozen
Ip•l9,uages. He has lectured wide-
I- in European nations for the
St 'lle Department.

Di. Hacker received his bache-
-101 and masters degrees from
Coliimbia University and was
giant ed a master of arts degree
by Oxford University. An hon-
otary doctor of laws degree was
awarded to him by the University
of Hawaii in 1953.

Indonesia--
(Continued from page four)
largely controlled by anti-Com-
munist Gen. Nasution,,who has
turned to the United States for
military aid in his efforts fo
end the numerous local rebel-
lions which still plague him. •

It comes on the eve:. of Su-
bandrio visits to Japan, which
always has opposed any Chi-
nese expansionism, and to the
Philippines, to which Red
Chinese on Formosa would
.represent the same sort of
threat as the Japanese did in
World War IL

If Subandrio's expression, in
Peiping should prove. to bean
actual part of Indonesian pol-
icy, it would represent a very
direct and dangerous conflict
with U.S. policy, which is to
defend Formosa by force if ne-
cessary.
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rry out this prediction and .see
rough college into the graduate

Arrow recommends the sturdy
looks of Baskevaeave oxford
This, luxurious "Sanforized"

fabric promises perfect fit, lasting
comfort. Carefully tailored with the
flattering, arched buttondown collar.

$5.00. °
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4‘ loth Saturday see Out NCAA football "Game of the oil;Week—NßC TV—sponsored by ARROW.
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Debate Team
To Take On
CambridgeMen

A debate team from Cambridge
University will meet the Univer—-
sity Men's Debate Squad at 8:30
tonight in 214 Boucke.

The subject of debate will be
"Resolved: that Communism's
strongest ally is the stupidity of
the West." The Penn State team
will support the affirmative of
the proposition, while the Cam-
bridge men will take the nega-
tive.

Debating for Cambridge will
be Julian Grenfell and Roger
Warren Evans. Grenfell. has at-
tended both Eton College and
Cambridge, where he has been
active in many activities, serving
as president of the Cambridge
Union. Evans, also active, pre-
viously attended Trinity College,
and was secretary of the Cam-
bridge Union.

Opposing Grenfell and Evans
will be Alan Elms and Al David-
son. As sauad manager, Elms rep-
resented Penn State at such con-
tests as the District 7 Eliminations
last year. Davidson represented
the University in the Eastern Fo-
rensic Association finals.

that students could have heard
better if there had been a roof
structure over the stage. The Gol-
dovsky Theater sets are made of
fiber-glass which cause the
sounds to bounce out towards the
audience instead of absorbing
them like canvas sets do. Without
these, the opera would have been
lost in the large building.

Other than the complaint of,
the acoustics, the company had
many compliments for Penn State.'
They were very pleased with the
reception given them and enjoyed
the opportunity to chat informal-
ly with the students. Sunday was
the first free day the company had
since they started touring. They
spent it walking around the cam-
pus and going to the movies in
State College.
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Attention Local Ad Staff
There will be a -

Meeting TONIGHT at 7:00 p.m.
in 9 Carnegie

Be Prompt . . . . Roll will be taken
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University Party Opposes
Encampment Proposal

University Party decided at
an open meeting Sunday to
oppose a Student Encamp-
'meta recommendation to have
'the Student Government Asso-
'dation President chair theISGA Assembly.

Under the present system theSGA vice president chaos the As-
sembly,

Party Chairman Frank Pearson
[said the party opposes the sugges-
tion under the "existing condi-
tions and the facts known at pres-
ent

Speaking for the Encampment
recommendation, William Stout'said that since all business goes
.through the Assembly chairmen'his knowledge of it is greater. and!therefore, the SGA Presidentshould occupy this position

Howard Byers countered,
however, saying that the Pres-

; ident would be better informed
if he were an onlooker ratherthan a participant bogged down
with "parliamentary rigmarole."
Voicing another opinion, Pear-;son pointed out that an extra link,was added in the communication

system with the SCA vice nuesi-'dent charting the Assembly
The president, he added, is the

liaison between the student•, and

the athninistration
Byers emphasized that the

president has a veto power over
Assembly bills. It would be dan-
gerous, he said, for the presi-
dent to have both his own per-
suasive powers as a -lebator andthe veto power.
In actlther action, the patty vot-

ed to go on record as favoring this
re-admission of Froth to the foot-
ball galllo,
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-', Hoagies Hamburgers ;: 1Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza Sausage '0

and Soft Drinks`
,'9 P.M. rill 12 P.M. 1

.‘: MORRELL'S !;':'
Al) 8-83R1 `:5,
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-I.t•-`, BEAUTY BEG/NS
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(4,f1,:9 1?) WITH YOUR HAIR1.,.4,1,t,..,„~t _,..„. \
We are specialists in

-3, lA' hair shaping, styling
and permanent waving.

,A Vidor i
220 A S. Allen St. AD 8-0213 State Colleqe


